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北京市朝阳区 2022～2023 学年度第一学期期中质量检测 

          高三英语  参考答案        2022.11 

第一部分 知识运用（共两节，30 分） 

第一节（共 10 小题；每小题 1.5 分，共 15 分） 

1．C   2．A   3．C   4．B   5．D 

6．B   7．C   8．A   9．D   10. A 

 

第二节（共 10 小题；每小题 1.5 分，共 15 分） 

11．planned 12．with   13．that   14．extremely    15．what   

16．gases 17．to protect  18．considered 19．have been found     20．weighs 

 

第二部分 阅读理解（共两节，38 分） 

第一节（共 14 小题；每小题 2 分，共 28 分） 

21．D   22．C   23．A   24．B   25．B 

26．D   27．C   28．D   29．D   30．A 

31．B   32．A   33．C   34．A    

 

第二节（共 5 小题；每小题 2 分，共 10 分） 

35．D      36．C   37．A   38．F   39．E 

 

第三部分 书面表达（共两节，32 分） 

第一节（共4小题；第40、41题各2分，第42题3分，第43题5分，共12分） 

40. Because they wanted to ease him into learning with family care and better prepare him for further education.  

41. He had doubts about himself at first, but then buried his head in his books. 

42. Yuan spent his spare time in his first term working hard in the computer room because he wanted to develop his 

ideas and get patents. 

Yuan spent his spare time in his first term working hard in the computer room because he wanted to catch up with 

the class.  

43. (1) Persistence is of great importance to us because life is full of ups and downs. Only through the spirit of 

perseverance can we possibly overcome all the obstacles and difficulties that come in our way, realize our beautiful 

dreams and embrace success. (42 words) 

(2) Optimism must be ranked number one among Yuan’s qualities. Because it can bring us mental power. If we aren’t 

optimistic, we couldn’t move on in our life confronting failures, miseries or sufferings. It is optimism that enables us 

to regain confidence, courage and hope. (44 words)  

（请根据学生答题情况酌情给分） 

 

第二节（20 分） 

Possible version 1 
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Dear Jim, 

How is everything going? Knowing you’re keen on Chinese culture, I’m writing to share an ongoing Creative 

Culture Products contest on “The Beauty of China” organised by our school.  

It is held to deepen students’ understanding of the beauty of China. Works can be hand drawn or computer 

designed on the common objects like T-shirts, handbags, etc. The content involves the natural scenery, famous 

architecture, or local customs.  

   I also have an entry, a hand-drawn bookmark entitled “Beijing & Olympics”. The front of it is “Bird Nest”, the 

national stadium of China, since it has hosted the opening ceremonies of two Olympics. On the back is the lovely 

mascot “Bing Dwen Dwen”.  

 Would you like to share the beauty of China in your eyes? Looking forward to hearing from you.  

Yours,  

Lihua  

Possible version 2 

Dear Jim, 

Hope this letter finds you well. I’m writing to share with you an on-going creative culture products competition 

entitled “The Beauty of China” in our school. 

The competition is held to help students better appreciate the charm of Chinese culture and to improve our hand-

on skills. Entries should be a hand-made product bearing distinctive Chinese elements, such as a bookmark, a T-shirt 

or other daily objects with traditional cultural symbols. 

I have already decided on my design. It is a folding fan with the Great Wall painted on the front and the scenery 

of riverside town in southern China on the back. Both paintings show the unique features of the landscape in China. 

Also, beside each painting, there are two Chinese characters “Zhong Guo” written with our brush pen.   

Sounds appealing, right? I can’t wait to share more with you. 

Yours, 

Li Hua  

Possible version 3 

Dear Jim,                                                       

How are you doing? Our school is holding a competition themed “The Beauty of China”. Since you are fond of 

Chinese culture, let me introduce more details. 

The competition aims to promote students’ creativity and deepen our love for Chinese culture. Participants can 

submit various creative culture products, such as clothes, notebooks or fans. 

I can’t wait to share my entry with you. It’s a handbag with the splendid scenery of the Great Wall painted by 

me. You know it can vividly show the beauty of China. Besides, it’s practical and easy for students to carry. 

What do you think of my product? Looking forward to your reply. (108w) 

Yours,  

Li Hua 

 



专注北京高中升学

咨询热线：010-5751 5980官方微信公众号：bjgkzx

官方网站：www.gaokzx.com 微信客服：gaokzx2018

关于我们

北京高考在线创办于 2014 年，隶属于北京太星网络科技有限公司，是北京地区极具影

响力的中学升学服务平台。主营业务涵盖：北京新高考、高中生涯规划、志愿填报、强基计

划、综合评价招生和学科竞赛等。

北京高考在线旗下拥有网站门户、微信公众平台等全媒体矩阵生态平台。平台活跃用户

40W+，网站年度流量数千万量级。用户群体立足于北京，辐射全国 31 省市。

北京高考在线平台一直秉承‘’精益求精、专业严谨‘’的建设理念，不断探索“K12

教育+互联网+大数据”的运营模式，尝试基于大数据理论为广大中学和家长提供新鲜的高

考资讯、专业的高考政策解读、科学的升学规划等，为广大高校、中学和教科研单位提供“衔

接和桥梁纽带”作用。

平台自创办以来，为众多重点大学发现和推荐优秀生源，和北京近百所中学达成合作关

系，累计举办线上线下升学公益讲座数百场，帮助数十万考生顺利通过考入理想大学，在家

长、考生、中学和社会各界具有广泛的口碑影响力

未来，北京高考在线平台将立足于北京新高考改革，基于对北京高考政策研究及北京高

校资源优势，更好的服务全国高中家长和学生。

http://www.gaokzx.com
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